
IRELAND AS A MISSIONARY NATION.
1» meiitioiimic the F:.ct that at the mid summer term ofSt. Patrick**colle-e, lhuile-,« numb,rof the tud«iits oi who:n ecclciasttcalde-gress were conferred, wer* notninnted for foreign missions, n journalS?t i iV 'IV.

'a»a mi^ioury naion:-Butin whatever elseOld Ireland has declined, she maintain* her pre-ominence a- aeroa*
missionary nation;the Faith U there quick and fruitful of goodworks as ever. Churches and religious houses of all kinds aremultiplying, and there is no evidence of poverty ofany kind in theofferings that are laidon the altar. They are still rich enough tomake great sacrifices for their religion, and they present the grandspectacleofa people fastmultiplying theirTemples as they themselvesare rapidly decliningin numbers. And not only in thatrespect, bubalso inits missionary enterprise,is itdistinguished for its Catholicity.mil to the most distantparts ofthe worldit is sending forthitschil-drento preach the Gospel. '

Surrounded as weare, here,byinfluences that inna.t vn^r.w.educatednationsand peoples, livingina country where^SJS£ " T
requisite in thepolitical andsocialWr,.„T^sTgreatSSffaiimoral order, also, letus never be drawnby a zeal for (2J\si£i «love,i,110 fcntMtie anddangerous theories. JduoSolKZplace and morals have theirs But the former cannever JubStethe lattor. Letusnever be so baaeas to associatethe ignorance of thevirtuouspoor withcriminality,in any degree. If education and notS,?« Were,i0 makV """^rtaous, the Divine Founder ofoS3" wo,uld neve* h»^ ,"l«cted ignorant fishermenas the world*Apostles

—
« GeorgetownCollegeJournal.'An Ou)TheobtDBMOMSHBD.—It has alwaysbeen supposedthatilliteracy and crime went together, but statistics gathered from the

«ho» Tff UF°nth,!condltlonof theBlackwell'sIslandPenitentiarySstTtutinnr"'T^' Jhegreat majority ofthose confinedinth2mshtution during thepast yearwerenot illiteratepersons. The totalnumber ofcommittalsduring theyearwas 2100. Out of this aSgate,no less than 1523 could read and writewell;119 wereawftoteadandwnte imperfectly; and only 467 were entirely JnedacatedfS ôßß^^ °U^ of twenty oriminals who were sent to thepenitentiary from New York for offences against property orpersonsbeen'fnTnl??fnationaltraining sufficient tolift tfemfif tfiyhadgen? worker, "° mt° the ranks° f theho"« »»dinteui.

EDUCATION V. CRIME.
I*this age of false notions, of quackery, and of superficialthought, one raaj-findso vast amultitudeof popularerrors toattack,thatit wouldbe difficult to select one more especially deserving ofreprobationthananother. A recenfc address, however, of GovernorSeymour,ofNew York, before the National PrisonReform CongreasofBaltimore,puts us uponthe track ofone with which wemay Creolewithentirepropriety. Inthis admirableaddress occurs the followingpassage:

—
c

fc-^r
In-th?* 8^Bl e?ifiCe Pau£ eri9m and crime are like fires, everkindling inits differentparts, which are to be kept under by watch-fulness and euro If neglected, they burst out Finto the flames ofattanLhy
11
andrev?lutlon and sweepaway formsof Government.These subjects must be studied directly in theirmoral aspects.3S?T° £ »T» T.evfulm&ldeam w* «««* thespread ofknowledgemilcheck crime. Noone values learningmore thanIdo,butit isnoSrSffiST immOr£ hty and"e.\ Withou'moral andreligious tram,ing,itfrequentlybecomesanaid tocrime. Science, mechanicalskillaknowledgeof business affai-s, eventhe refinements and accomplish'

ments oflife areused by offendersagainst law. Knowledge fights onboth sidesin the battle between right -and wrong in thi!ag£. Themost dangerous criminal is the educated, intellectual violator ofthe£l\. " iM k
he/eßOurc«8 <*"* athis command;the forcesofmechanics, thesubtletiesof chemistry, the knowledgeof man's waysand passion*. Learning of itself only changes the aspect of h»!morahty. Virtue is frequently found with the uneducated. Sur-rounded by glittering objects within their reach, our servant Sri*resist more temptations than any classin society."Whereupon, theBaltimore"

Sun/ an eminently just, conservativeandindependentpaper, remarks :-— whmwwitb,

fW l?,?VV\Sejmo,Ur"eu!?*» ao important lesson when he teaches,that withoutmoral andreligious training, learning becomes frequentlyanaid to crime. Li tWs he will fiucl it%asy to sustain himselfXS
r]
ofc7mf countries. That 'excellence of mindhas nomore todo withmoral worth than ithas with beauty of physical pro-portions isa matter whicheveryman's daily observationought to bedumcient toprove. °

" v "??*?er5er' "? hi9.lectur
J? on compulsory education, whenheindicated that the education of the brains, as he called it, was thepanacea for all the social ill,, with the qualification that moralitycouldbe taught in the schools, exhibited verylittle respect for theeducation and intelligence of those who heard him. In those Euro-pean States where educationis compulsory, the resultsas to crime donot sustain his theories;andeven ifmorality were oneof the commonschool branches, rtMmost effectually taught by practicalexample andprecept, andit cannot be conveyed in

"
easj lessons'foryoung begin-nere,likespelling andreading." Jw""6 uegm

Against thesecalm and weighty statements weshallhavetheoristsobjecting only withroutine statistics of the illiteracyof criminals, orof themajority of them But these who make up these statistics withthe view of upholding that pet theoryof the influenceof illiteracy inpromotingcriminality, mistake,as enthusiastsalwaysdo, an incidentalcircumstance of no material bearing in the case for a factof primary \significance. We admit that criminals are ina great measureilliterate*,
KvJI f -f
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WBnB °5 1- t*mry trai"ing which made fchem wI>«theyare, for if literary training avniled we should haveno forgers,no public speculators, no genteel murderers, no invaders, in highstations, of the pence andhonor of families. it wa9 evil associations(from which evenUniversity men arenot free);it was low habits oflife which, while they confined them to the society of othercriminalswithheld them from all desire, ov perhaps from all opportunity oacquiringknowledge;it was intemperance,against which the highestcultivation v no barrier; it was tUe absence of all moral restraint ahome or elsewhere. It ls oae or these causes, or a combinationofthea,or cau.es oi a like character, which operate in recruiting"hocriminal class It is not the luck of rudimentary knowledge asclaimed by the theorists (public school men), whichpoisons thfcon!
g:iioercit?L\u^u-na0

ercit?L\u^u-narakes hiia who"id "*«-*.h-tr.
The most cultivatedof the ancient nations were given up tosensu-ality,cruelty and selfishness and themust cultivatedpeopleof moderufames, without God and without region, as the ancient*, we"!wfflcommit the like excesses, witness the atheists of the first FreXdevolution> and ofthe more recentParis Commune, whose leadersSmany of whose tools were men ot culture, and the greatmass of whoawere atleast possessedof anordinary educationTheilliterate class ofany nation,if itbe governed bymoral ideasdoes notsuffer m virtue from thelack of education. Individualsmaybe met with,even in this generallyeducatedcountry (the civilSSSofwhich,by the bye, is fast undergoinga dry rot) whosehumanity tenderness and integrity are conspicuous,though they may notSow aletter of the alphabet. It ignorance were necessarily aUied tocrimethis large number of persons should be occupants of thejails andpenitentiariesofthe land. r J 8 Baa

AMERICA AND NEW ZEALAND CONTRASTED.
(AucklandNews.)It is a frequent practice withsomecoloniststodisparageNew Zealand,and loudly sound thepraisesof the « Great Republic." Those feS'

States, they would find everything to their satisfaction. The landwouldbe far superior to that of this colony, theclimate wouldbe allthtLZl■\ UK
Ddt '", ort* that there th«y "uld find every-thing which would be conducive to theirmaterial prosperity. A fewyearsago several setters left thiscolony for America,^ thehope ofbetermg their condition; and othersf amongst them the late MrSToung, of the Grange,visited the agricultural districtsof theStatesfor the purpose of selecting a suitable place, should they find theprospects of successim Americaso much betterthan inNewZealand.Mr Young returned more satisfied with Auckland than he hadformerly been. The best portions of Californiahe foundinferior tomany districts of this province,andothers whohastily left Aucklandfor America have since lived to regret their choice. The followingextracts areportionsof a private letter received by a gentleman iStown from a relative who left this districtand went to Americaa few

year* ago. They showplainly thatthebest landin Americais inferiorto the land here,either for farming or grazing purposes, and that themuch vaunted prame ands donot deserve the high character theyhave received. It will also be seen that Auckland has climaticadvantages far supernr to anything the writer has met with inAmerica. The letter was written in April last from Olympia inWashington Territory, on the west coast of the UnitedStates. Thewriter says:— Havingspentsome time this winterin looking forland,Iamnowable togive youa better description of the country thanIwas able todobefore. The greater part of the land in Washingtonterritory isveryheavilytimbered. Youcan find more heavy timbergrowinghere upon oneacre than you caaon the samearea of landinany other part of the world. Thesoil is verypoor in general. There
is very little good land;but youcan findpatchesof good land alonenic creek and riverbottoms. The prairie land has a gravelly soil.Itisof no use for farming,andof verylittleuse for grazing. There
isgoodgrass growing on the prairies before they are stocked, butwhen they are stocked withcattle or sheep the grass dies out. Therewere a few good prairies withpretty good land, but they wereofsmallextent,andhavebeen taken up some time ago. They were coveredwith fern before they were taken tip. WhereIwas looking for landtins winteris thebest land in the territory westof the Cascade Range.
The Cascade Range is a continuation of the Sierra Nevada that runsthrough California. The best land here is on the creek and riverbottoms,and is coveredwith timber,not pine timber,butmaple,alder,and ash. lhapineland is of no value for farmingpurposes. Thereareplaces to take up wifli very fine timber upon them, but they arebeing fast taken up. In a few years all tho good farming land will
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UpI Whe';eIwaß looking for land «»» winter iscalled the best grazing land weet of Cascade Range. There is verylittletimber uponit,but itis situated too fur from market to growgrainprofitaly. lhe climate is not very cold. There is not muchtrost andsnow,but the winters are very wet. The stock live herethroughout the winter without bein,' housed. Th« summers are'very fine, but there is often frost late m the spring that does a greatdeal of harm to thecrops. The climateof BritishColumbia is aboutthe same as it is here. There is a railroad being built throughWashington Territory. It s a continental railroad,and the terminusis not far from here. This line will be ab'.ut 2,000miles Ion". ThoGovernment gave the Corapanj every other section of land for 20miles back ou each sideof the road,to help to have it built The

'
Government land oneach sideof the line of fie railroad is open fovsettlement. \ou can takeup, under the HomesteadAct, 80 acres or
pre-empt 160 acres. Anyone takingup ahomestead has to live onitfor five years before getting the title, which will cost himabout £3 fosfees, the Governmentgiving the land. You can pre-empt 160 acresby paying 2* dollars (10s) per acre,and living on it six months, afterwkichyou canget the title to it. The railroad company sell theirlandat from 2to 10 dollarsper acre. Outside thorailroad limits youcanhomestead 160 acres by living on it for five years,and pa/fr*
15 dollars (£3.) for foes;or youcan pre-empt 160 acres by payinf
1£ dollars (55.) per acre. The Government of the United States donotallow themonopolist to buyup all the Governmentlandas theyJtmT?Ti. £ H

"«
T£ e.\ar&\Bt<l»«ntity onecanbuyhere is 160acres.TheNorthernPacific Kailroadgoes through the TerritoriesofWash-ington, Idaho, Montana, and Dakota, and the State of Minnesota
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